FALCON BOWLING & TENNIS CLUB
2019
Membership Fees for NEW Members (not renewals)
Membership runs to 31st March 2020

Spring
Standard Price

Mid-August
Joiners
valid till March 2020

ADULT (26-59)
SENIOR 60+
YOUNG ADULT (19-25) or
UNWAGED or FULL-TIME STUDENT
JUNIOR (age 5-18)** (Bowling from age 9+)
TOT (3 or 4)

£105
£91

£30
£24

£70

£20

£45
FREE

£12
FREE

FAMILY: 1 PARENT + 1 JUNIOR
FAMILY: 1 PARENT + 2 JUNIORS
FAMILY: 1 PARENT + 3+ JUNIORS
FAMILY: 2 PARENTS + 1 JUNIOR
FAMILY: 2 PARENTS + 2 JUNIORS
FAMILY: 2 PARENTS + 3+ JUNIORS

£140
£180
£220
£235
£275
£300

£42
£54
£66
£72
£84
£96

Membership Category

Non-Playing Memberships - may play Boules
**GUARDIAN-PARENT
(could be aunt, grandad, carer, childminder/nanny)

GUARDIAN-PARENT COUPLE
SOCIAL MEMBER
SOCIAL MEMBER COUPLE
CARERS for Members age 19+
please choose GUARDIAN-PARENT category ↑

↑
Clay-court Tennis

£15
£25
£15
£25
£15

Aug+Sept+Oct+Nov,
including the option of

Coaching
Aug+Sept
+ access to

Indoor Coaching
Oct to end-March
and

Winter Club Night
Tuesdays, Oct-March

** INFORMATION on children and ‘GUARDIAN-PARENT’ memberships:
For individual JUNIOR Members ages 5-15 incl., at least one parent must join as a ‘Guardian-Parent’. This is for
legal/PVG purposes, essential for communication and because the parent will use/be responsible for key-code
security.
Additionally the Club advises that ALL non-playing PARENTS + OTHER ADULTS (e.g. nanny, grandad) who’ll be
bringing children to the Club and using the key-code must also join as ‘GUARDIAN-PARENTS’. This way, all adults
often at the Club are “known to” the Club.
(Occasional family guests MUST be signed in in the Visitors Book.)
Children from Primary 1 or age 5 upwards can become FALCON JUNIORS and register for coaching.
TOTS: Members’ pre-school children age 3-4 may have FREE membership, so do register them!
N.B.: Please ONLY SELECT ‘TOTS’ Membership’ after all paying-Members have been added to the FAMILY
Membership, thanks.
IMPORTANT
These Membership prices are valid for private individuals and families, playing for sport and recreation;
membership also gives members access to booking Falcon Tennis Coaching. All coaching at Falcon Club is carried
out by coaches appointed by this Club. Membership does not entitle other tennis professionals or coaches to
coach privately on the courts at Falcon Club. Falcon parents should not engage private coaches to coach their
children at Falcon Club without first seeking the express permission of the Falcon Committee by email.

